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Abstract EVects of plant community diversity on ecosys-
tem processes have recently received major attention. In
contrast, eVects of species richness and functional richness
on individual plant performance, and their magnitude rela-
tive to eVects of community composition, have been largely
neglected. Therefore, we examined height, aboveground
biomass, and inXorescence production of individual plants
of all species present in 82 large plots of the Jena Experi-
ment, a large grassland biodiversity experiment in Germany.
These plots diVered in species richness (1–60), functional
richness (1–4), and community composition. On average, in
more species-rich communities, plant individuals grew

taller, but weighed less, were less likely to Xower, and had
fewer inXorescences. In plots containing legumes, non-
legumes were higher and weighed more than in plots with-
out legumes. In plots containing grasses, non-grasses were
less likely to Xower than in plots without grasses. This indi-
cates that legumes positively and grasses negatively
aVected the performance of other species. Species richness
and functional richness eVects diVered systematically
between functional groups. The magnitude of the increase
in plant height with increasing species richness was greatest
in grasses and was progressively smaller in legumes, small
herbs, and tall herbs. Individual aboveground biomass
responses to increasing species richness also diVered
among functional groups and were positive for legumes,
less pronouncedly positive for grasses, negative for small
herbs, and more pronouncedly negative for tall herbs.
Moreover, these eVects of species richness diVered strongly
between species within these functional groups. We con-
clude that individual plant performance largely depends on
the diversity of the surrounding community, and that the
direction and magnitude of the eVects of species richness
and functional richness diVers largely between species. Our
study suggests that diversity of the surrounding community
needs to be taken into account when interpreting drivers of
the performance of individual plants.
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Introduction

Over the last decade, consequences of declining plant
community diversity for ecosystem processes have received
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considerable attention. Among others, increasing plant
community diversity was found to increase community
biomass production (Naeem et al. 1996; Tilman et al.
1996; Hector et al. 1999; Roscher et al. 2005) to a similar
extent as do composition eVects due to the presence of
particular functional groups such as grasses and legumes
(Hooper and Vitousek 1997, 1998; Tilman et al. 1997;
Symstad et al. 1998; Spehn et al. 2005). Community
diversity eVects on ecosystem processes such as biomass
production can be attributed to the sampling or comple-
mentarity eVect or to a combination of the two (Loreau
and Hector 2001). The sampling eVect accounts for a
higher likelihood of including highly productive species
in more diverse communities. The complementarity eVect
may include facilitative interactions and resource use
complementarity of species leading to an increased total
resource use and thus, to a higher biomass production in
more diverse communities. Generally, complementarity is
expected to be higher between species of diVerent func-
tional groups than between species of the same functional
group, at least to the degree that functional groups diVer
in plant traits relevant for plant responses to diversity
changes. Furthermore, plant community composition can
also play an important role. Plant communities with
legumes can beneWt from their nitrogen Wxation (Roscher
et al. 2005; Spehn et al. 2005; Temperton et al. 2007)
while grasses can negatively aVect other species since
they are superior competitors for nutrients due to their
eYcient resource uptake in upper soil layers (Fargione
et al. 2003).

Community diversity eVects on ecosystem processes
have mainly been studied at the level of entire communi-
ties. Ultimately, however, community responses and that of
single species depend on the performance of individuals
(Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004; Scherber et al. 2006).
Even when community biomass production increases with
increasing community diversity, the responses of the com-
ponent species may diVer greatly (Hector et al. 1999;
Troumbis et al. 2000). So far, studies on individual plant
performance are restricted to several species in microcosm
experiments (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004) or to sin-
gle phytometer test species in large Weld experiments
(Scherber et al. 2006; Mwangi et al. 2007; Thein et al.
2008). However, responses of resident species are likely to
oppose those of additionally planted test species because
more vigorous residents will more negatively aVect addi-
tional plants. DiVerent responses of diVerent plant species
suggest that the study of only one or a few test species may
easily result in idiosyncratic conclusions. To date, analyses
of individual plant responses comprising all species in a
large biodiversity experiment are still missing, which can
hamper the mechanistic understanding of community diver-
sity eVects.

Plant responses at the community-level are composed of
responses at the individual-level. The increasing plant com-
munity biomass with increasing diversity (Naeem et al.
1996; Tilman et al. 1996; Hector et al. 1999; Roscher et al.
2005) may be caused by a higher plant density or a higher
average individual biomass which can be in turn caused by
large positive responses of some species and small
responses of others or vice versa. Strong competition for
light generally leads to the dominance of tall species (Aerts
1999). Therefore, it might be expected that more diverse
plant communities showing higher biomasses than less
diverse communities consist of taller individual plants
(Spehn et al. 2000). Plant reproductive responses to
increased community diversity may include an enhanced
inXorescence production as a consequence of increasing
individual plant height with increasing diversity. In con-
trast, inXorescence production can also decrease as a
response to the higher competition in more diverse commu-
nities since resource allocation to competitive abilities such
as vegetative growth can result in lower reproduction
(Levins 1968).

Grassland communities are well suited for experimental
studies investigating the eVects of plant community diver-
sity because they are agriculturally important, their diver-
sity is declining, their small-scale neighbourhood
relationships invoke strong species interactions and their
diversity can be easily manipulated (Loreau et al. 2002).
Our study forms part of a large-scale and long-term grass-
land diversity experiment, the Jena Experiment (described
in detail by Roscher et al. 2004). The experimental commu-
nities of diVerent diversities and compositions were estab-
lished in 2002 and by the time of our investigation in 2005,
several diversity eVects on community performance had
already been observed (Fischer et al. 2008). For example,
with increasing species richness, community aboveground
biomass increased largely due to complementarity eVects
(Roscher et al. 2005). This suggests a greater individual
aboveground biomass or an increased density in more
diverse communities due to increased complementarity
among species. The leaf area index (LAI) also increased
with increasing species richness and functional richness
(Daßler et al. 2008; Weigelt et al. 2010) which may result
in higher plants in more diverse communities due to stron-
ger competition for light. To extend the understanding of
diversity eVects on plant individuals, we examined individ-
ual plant performance by measuring height, aboveground
biomass, and Xower production of plant individuals of all
species present in 82 plots of diVerent species richness,
functional richness, and composition. We addressed three
main questions: (1) How does individual plant performance
change with increasing species richness and functional
richness, and with the presence or absence of legumes and
grasses? (2) Do these changes diVer between species
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belonging to diVerent functional groups, and (3) between
diVerent species within functional groups?

Materials and methods

Experimental design

Our study was integrated into the Jena Experiment (http://
www.the-jena-experiment.de) for which grassland commu-
nities were sown in spring 2002 on former arable land in
Jena, Germany (Roscher et al. 2004). The species pool con-
sists of 60 plant species common to Central European mes-
ophilic grassland of the Arrhenateretum type. According to
multivariate analyses of species traits, the 60 species were
classiWed as 16 grasses, 12 small herbs, 20 tall herbs, and
12 legumes (Roscher et al. 2004). All legumes were charac-
terised by nitrogen Wxation (Roscher et al. 2004). To
account for a gradient in soil characteristics perpendicular
to the course of the adjacent River Saale, the experimental
area was grouped into four blocks (Roscher et al. 2004). In
these blocks, 82 large plots of 20 £ 20 m area were estab-
lished with diVerent species richness (1, 2, 4, 8, 16 or 60
species per plot) and functional richness (1, 2, 3 or 4 func-
tional groups per plot). There were 16 plots with 1, 2, 4 and
8 species, 14 plots with 16 species and 4 plots with 60 spe-
cies. 34, 20, 12, and 16 plots represented the 1, 2, 3, and 4
functional richness levels, respectively. For each plot spe-
cies were randomly selected from the species pool. The
plant communities were successfully maintained by weed-
ing twice per year. Plots were mowed twice per year (June
and September) as is typical for this type of managed grass-
land ecosystems. No fertiliser was applied during the exper-
iment. For more details about the experimental design and
community establishment in the Jena Experiment, see
Roscher et al. (2004, 2005).

Data collection

Between mid-March and mid-June 2005, 2,630 individuals
of all species were sampled in all 82 plots. This was done
shortly before the sites were completely mowed according
to the site management of the Jena Experiment, which is
mimicking that of managed grasslands in the region
(Roscher et al. 2004). For each species, we selected 6 plant
individuals in each of the plots of lower species richness
(1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 species) and four in each of the plots of
higher species richness (16 and 60 species). Realised spe-
cies richness was very close to sown species richness, but
in some plots not all species were found in the sampling
areas. For sampling, the 2 £ 4 m sampling area was parti-
tioned into smaller quadrats. After the random selection of
sampling quadrats, the individuals nearest to the tip of a

pen randomly thrown into each sampling quadrat were
sampled. Selected individuals were clipped 2 cm above
ground to simulate the traditional grassland management.
We were able to sample whole genets as individuals since,
at sampling time, genets could still be recognised even
when consisting of several ramets. Sampling was done
block-wise and took about 1.5 weeks per block. As mea-
sures of individual plant performance, simple morphologi-
cal and reproductive parameters of each plant individual
were recorded: (1) its height indicated by the longest
straight length of individuals from the cutting point, includ-
ing stem, leaves and Xoral structures; (2) the number of
inXorescences per individual; and (3) whether an individual
plant was in Xower or not. Between the block-wise sam-
pling campaigns, these parameters were measured to avoid
decay of individuals. Afterwards, individuals were oven-
dried for 48 h at 70°C and weighed to the nearest milligram
to measure (4) individual aboveground biomass.

Data analysis

For statistical analyses, performance parameters were aver-
aged per species and plot to avoid pseudo-replications of
species within plots. Performance parameters were ana-
lysed with mixed-model analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with sequential sums of squares (SS) Type 1. Type 3 SS
were not possible due to the hierarchical design of the Jena
Experiment where, e.g., Wrst Wtting plot identity would
make tests of species richness eVects impossible. For the
proportion Xowering, the same model was used as a gener-
alised linear model (GLM) with binomial error distribution.
Both statistical approaches were implemented in R (version
2.3.1, 2006). Aboveground biomass was log-transformed to
achieve normality and homogeneity of variances.

The statistical models contained tests between and
within communities, and their interactions. Block, plot
identity and species identity were Wtted as random eVects
while functional identity and plot-level treatments (species
richness, functional richness, presence of grasses and
legumes) were Wxed. Each model consisted of the following
sequence of factors: block (to account for spatial diVer-
ences and for block-wise sampling), species richness (loga-
rithm of the sown number of species), functional richness
(number of functional groups), presence of legumes, pres-
ence of grasses, plot identity (which served as error term
for the factors mentioned above), functional identity (FI,
error term: FI £ plot identity), species identity (SI, error
term: SI £ plot identity), FI £ species richness (error term:
SI £ species richness), FI £ functional richness (error
term: SI £ functional richness), FI £ presence of legumes
(error term: SI £ presence of legumes), FI £ presence of
grasses (error term: SI £ presence of grasses), SI £ species
richness, SI £ functional richness, SI £ presence of legumes,
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SI £ presence of grasses, plot identity £ FI, and plot
identity £ SI (which served as error term for interactions of
mentioned factors with SI). SigniWcance levels remained
the same when eVects of functional identity (FI) were tested
with species identity (SI) as error term instead of the
FI £ plot identity interaction as error term. To address
potential eVects of using Type 1 SS, we Wtted species rich-
ness before functional richness and vice versa. In analogy,
the interactions of species richness and functional richness
with other factors were also Wtted in the two diVerent
sequences. We mention the few cases of diVerent outcomes
of analyses with reversed order of species richness and
functional richness in the text. The full model could not be
Wtted when analysing the likelihood to produce inXorescences
because only 68% of the plants produced inXorescences.
Therefore, for this variable, we only analysed variation
between but not within communities.

Realised species richness in the experiment was very
close to sown species richness (linear regression: R2= 0.95)
and analyses using realised species richness yielded the
same results as the ones based on sown species richness.
Therefore, we present only the latter in this article. In all
mixtures, species were grown at maximum evenness
(Roscher et al. 2005) and, thus, uneven species abundances
within plots are unlikely to play an important role for plant
performance.

The presence or absence of a particular functional group
may inXuence individual performance either because indi-
viduals of this functional group perform diVerently from
those of others, or because the presence of this group
changes the performance of the others. To estimate eVects
of the presence of legumes and grasses on the individual
performance of non-legumes and non-grasses, we calcu-
lated mean performance parameters of the latter for plots
with legumes and grasses, respectively. We tested these
eVects of the presence+ (including performance parameter
of legumes and grasses), presence¡ (excluding perfor-
mance parameter of legumes and grasses although they
occurred in the community) and absence of legumes and
grasses on the individual parameters height, aboveground
biomass, proportion of Xowering and number of inXores-
cences with parametric t tests (SPSS, version 15).

Results

EVects of community diversity and composition on average 
individual plant performance

Plant species richness aVected plant height, aboveground
biomass and proportion of Xowering (Table 1). In plots
with higher species richness, individual plants grew taller
but weighed less (Fig. 1; Table 1, signiWcant independently

of the Wtting sequence of species richness and functional
richness) and in plots with higher functional richness plants
grew taller (Fig. 1; Table 1, signiWcant when Wtted before
species richness). Moreover, plants were less likely to
Xower in plots with higher species richness (Fig. 1; Table 1,
signiWcant when Wtted before functional richness) and in
plots with higher functional richness (Fig. 1; Table 1, sig-
niWcant when Wtted before species richness). When mono-
cultures and 60 species mixtures were omitted from
statistical analyses to improve orthogonality between spe-
cies richness and functional richness at the expense of sta-
tistical power, eVects of functional richness on individual
plant height and on the proportion of Xowering were not
signiWcant.

In plots with grasses, individuals of all plant species
(including grasses) grew taller (Fig. 2; P < 0.001), tended
to be more in Xower (Fig. 2; P = 0.109) and had more inXo-
rescences (Fig. 2; P = 0.024) than in plots without grasses.
When only the performance of non-grasses was considered,
this eVect was only signiWcant for the proportion of Xower-
ing (Fig. 2; P = 0.009). Thus, fewer non-grass individuals
were in Xower in plots with grasses. Plant height (Fig. 2;
P < 0.001), proportion of Xowering (Fig. 2; P < 0.001) and
number of inXorescences (Fig. 2; P < 0.001) diVered
between grasses and non-grasses in plots with grasses. This
reXects that grass individuals grew taller than plants of
other functional groups, were more in Xower and had more
inXorescences (Table 2).

In plots with legumes, individuals of all plant species
(including legumes) grew taller (Fig. 2; P < 0.001) and
weighed more (Fig. 2; P < 0.001) than in plots without
legumes. When only the performance of non-legumes was
considered, these eVects remained although they were less
pronounced for aboveground biomass (Fig. 2; P = 0.043).
This indicates that the presence of legumes stimulated indi-
vidual height and aboveground biomass of non-legumes. In
plots containing legumes, individuals of all species (includ-
ing legumes) weighed more than non-legumes (Fig. 2;
P = 0.003) which reXects that legume individuals weighed
more than plants of other functional groups (Table 2).

Species-speciWc eVects of community diversity 
and composition on individual plant performance

Individual plant height, aboveground biomass and number
of inXorescences per plant diVered between functional
groups (Tables 1 and 2; all P < 0.001). Moreover, eVects of
species and functional richness on individual plant perfor-
mance diVered between plants of diVerent functional
groups (Table 2).

The magnitude of the positive eVect of species richness
on individual plant height (Fig. 3) increased from tall
herbs (slope of the regression line = 1.24, i.e. plant height
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increased by 1.24 cm per doubling of species richness) to
small herbs (1.49) to legumes (3.23) to grasses (5.78).
This functional identity £ species richness interaction
was highly signiWcant when Wtted before the functional
identity £ functional richness interaction (Table 1). The
pattern of the eVect of functional richness on individual
height of species belonging to diVerent functional groups
(data not shown) was very similar to the one of the eVect of
species richness. The functional identity £ functional rich-
ness interaction was signiWcant independent of the
sequence in which it was Wtted in the statistical model
(Table 1).

The magnitude of the eVect of species richness on
individual aboveground biomass (Fig. 3) increased from
negative for tall herbs (slope = ¡0.31, i.e. individual
aboveground biomass decreased by 0.31 g per doubling of
species richness) to slightly negative for small herbs
(¡0.05) to slightly positive for grasses (0.06) to positive for

legumes (0.12). This functional identity £ species richness
interaction was signiWcant independent of the Wtting
sequence (Table 1). Moreover, eVects of functional rich-
ness on individual aboveground biomass diVered signiW-
cantly between functional groups when these were Wtted
before functional identity £ species richness (Table 1).

Responses to the presence or absence of legumes and
grasses did not signiWcantly diVer between individuals of
diVerent functional groups (Table 1).

Individual plant height, aboveground biomass and num-
ber of inXorescences also diVered between species belong-
ing to the same functional group (Table 1; all P < 0.001).
Moreover, individual species within functional groups
responded diVerently to increasing species richness (Fig. 4)
and to functional richness (data not shown). Except for two
interactions, all species identity £ species richness and spe-
cies identity £ functional richness interactions were signiW-
cant for plant height, aboveground biomass, and number of

Table 1 Sequential ANOVA table (Type 1 SS) on the relationships between individual plant performance parameters (height, aboveground bio-
mass, proportion of Xowering and number of inXorescences) and main experimental factors

 P values indicating signiWcant eVects of the factor on the performance parameter are in bold
a To assess potential eVects of the Wtting order, species richness was Wtted before functional richness and vice versa (see Materials and methods)
and results of both Wtting sequences are given in the text. Main factors in italics indicate the second Wtting sequence

Source of variationa Height Log (aboveground 
biomass)

Proportion 
of Xowering

No. of 
inXorescences

df F P df F P df F P df F P

Block 3 4.39 0.007 3 0.53 0.660 3 3.94 0.012 3 1.14 0.340

Species richness (log linear) 1 14.05 <0.001 1 7.54 0.008 1 6.57 0.012 1 0.12 0.733

Functional richness (linear) 1 1.24 0.269 1 3.38 0.070 1 0.43 0.515 1 0.03 0.869

Functional richness (linear) 1 11.15 0.001 1 0.25 0.620 1 4.86 0.030 1 0.01 0.919

Species richness (log linear) 1 4.14 0.045 1 10.67 0.002 1 2.14 0.148 1 0.14 0.715

Presence of legumes 1 11.06 0.001 1 29.99 <0.001 1 1.71 0.195 1 1.32 0.254

Presence of grasses 1 23.42 <0.001 1 2.38 0.127 1 9.99 0.002 1 5.75 0.019

Plot identity 75 11.35 <0.001 74 6.25 <0.001 75 70 6.46 <0.001

Functional identity (FI) 3 448.40 <0.001 3 69.08 <0.001 3 95.15 <0.001

Species identity (SI) 55 38.50 <0.001 55 30.64 <0.001 48 30.42 <0.001

FI £ species richness (log linear) 3 7.00 <0.001 3 6.09 0.001 3 1.39 0.261

FI £ functional richness (linear) 3 4.17 0.010 3 1.57 0.208 3 0.30 0.827

FI £ functional richness (linear) 3 11.26 <0.001 3 3.88 0.014 3 1.08 0.370

FI £ species richness (log linear) 3 2.08 0.114 3 3.98 0.013 3 0.21 0.891

FI £ presence of legumes 2 0.28 0.756 2 1.01 0.373 2 0.43 0.658

FI £ presence of grasses 2 2.75 0.080 2 0.97 0.394 2 2.40 0.125

SI £ species richness (log linear) 53 2.18 <0.001 53 1.98 0.002 40 1.63 0.033

SI £ functional richness (linear) 53 1.22 0.173 51 1.77 0.009 39 4.01 <0.001

SI £  functional richness (linear) 54 1.45 0.040 54 1.65 0.011 42 2.63 <0.001

SI £ species richness (log linear) 52 1.96 0.001 50 2.12 <0.001 37 3.00 <0.001

SI £ presence of legumes 39 1.17 0.247 37 1.39 0.090 26 1.06 0.411

SI £ presence of grasses 29 1.09 0.350 26 1.53 0.063 15 0.57 0.892

Plot identity £ FI 65 1.46 0.028 54 1.31 0.110 39 1.10 0.358

Plot identity £ SI (residuals) 170 133 81
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Fig. 1 The eVect of sown 
species richness (log2 scale, left) 
and functional richness (right) 
on average individual plant 
performances. Solid regression 
lines represent signiWcant 
relationships, dotted lines 
non-signiWcant ones. P values 
are from ANOVA models
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inXorescences independent of the Wtting sequence (Table 1).
The two exceptions were the species identity £ func-
tional richness interaction for height (signiWcant only when
Wtted after species identity £ functional richness interac-
tion; Table 1) and species identity £ functional richness
interaction for aboveground biomass (signiWcant only when
Wtted after species identity £ species richness interaction;
Table 1).

Individuals of species belonging to the same functional
group showed a similar response in height and above-
ground biomass to diversity, both in terms of species and
functional richness, except for one case of grasses. While
almost all grasses showed a negative relationship between

individual aboveground biomass and species richness
(Fig. 4), the opposite pattern was found for the eVect of
functional richness on aboveground biomass of the grasses
(data not shown).

Due to the experimental design of the Jena Experiment,
not all species occurred at all levels of species richness and
functional richness. The following examples illustrate
responses of two species which were present at least at four
species richness levels. Within grasses, the strongest posi-
tive eVect of species richness on individual height was
observed for individuals of the potentially dominant grass
Arrhenatherum elatius. While the aboveground biomass of
A. elatius and that of two other grasses increased with

Fig. 2 EVects of the presence+ 
(Pre+, including performance 
parameter of legumes and grass-
es), presence¡ (Pre¡, excluding 
performance parameter 
of legumes and grasses although 
they occurred in the community) 
and absence (Abs) of grasses 
(left) and legumes (right) on 
height, aboveground biomass, 
proportion of Xowering, and 
number of inXorescences per 
plant. Columns show mean 
performance parameters and 
error bars indicate standard 
errors (SE). a, b, c indicate 
signiWcant diVerences among 
treatments (P < 0.05)
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increasing species richness, those of the other grass individ-
uals decreased. Responses of individual plant aboveground
biomass were very variable among legume species and
ranged from strong decrease through indiVerence to a
strong increase of the species with the heaviest and tallest
individuals, Onobrychis viciifolia.

Discussion

EVects of community diversity and composition on average 
individual plant performance

Due to potentially higher complementarity among species
in more diverse communities, a greater individual above-
ground biomass could have been expected when species are
growing at higher functional richness (e.g. Fargione et al.
2003). In contrast, our results showed that average individ-
ual plant aboveground biomass was not strongly aVected by
functional richness and even decreased with increasing spe-
cies richness. This suggests that the higher community bio-
mass at higher species richness in the Jena Experiment
(Roscher et al. 2005) was either due to an increase in plant
density in more species-rich plots or due to the occurrence
of species whose response opposes the average trend of
decreasing individual aboveground biomass with increas-
ing species richness in our study. Lower individual above-
ground biomass in plots of higher community diversity had
not previously been found for resident individuals but was
reported for experimental invaders (Kennedy et al. 2002).
This may be explained by increased competition, since the
community LAI increased with increasing species richness
and functional richness (for more details, see below). Our
Wnding of decreased individual aboveground biomass with

increasing species richness might have been caused by the
decreased soil nitrate concentrations observed in more spe-
cies-rich communities of the Jena Experiment (Oelmann
et al. 2007). However, the reduced soil nitrate concentra-
tions in more diverse communities might indicate more
eYcient resource use of more diverse communities rather
than reduced supply due to resource depletion. This is sup-
ported by the fact that diversity eVects on community
aboveground biomass do not diminish over time in the
Jena Experiment (Roscher et al. 2005) and other bio-
diversity experiments (PWsterer et al. 2004), which would
be expected when resources become depleted. Therefore, a
lack of soil nitrogen is unlikely to be the main underlying
mechanism of reduced individual aboveground biomass in
more diverse communities. Rather, increased LAI (for
more details, see below) may mechanistically explain
reduced individual performance at higher species richness,
which should be tested by direct experimental manipulation
in the future.

Moreover, we found a positive relationship between
individual plant height and species richness. Such greater
average plant height in more diverse communities had been
reported for the community-level by Spehn et al. (2000). At
the time of our sampling, community LAI was positively
aVected by species richness (when Wtted before functional
richness, F = 32.40, P < 0.001) and functional richness
(when Wtted before species richness, F = 20.07, P < 0.001)
in the Jena Experiment (Alexandra Weigelt, University of
Leipzig, personal communication). Mean LAI increased
from 1.81 for the lowest species richness level to 3.90 for
the highest one with an increase of 0.36 per doubling of
species richness (Weigelt et al. 2010). It was signiWcantly
positively related to individual plant height in our study
(data not shown), supporting stronger light competition in

Table 2 Mean height, aboveground biomass, proportion of Xowering, and number of inXorescences of plants belonging to diVerent functional
groups averaged over all plots (§standard error)

Responses of individual performance parameter to increased species richness (log2 scale) and functional richness are indicated as slopes of linear
regression (§standard error)

Grasses Small herbs Tall herbs Legumes

Height (cm) 63.92 § 2.23 22.64 § 0.09 36.01 § 1.52 47.60 § 2.10

Species richness 5.77 § 1.38 1.49 § 0.56 1.24 § 0.94 3.23 § 1.23

Functional richness 8.14 § 1.74 1.65 § 0.79 2.85 § 1.27 3.33 § 1.88

Aboveground biomass (g) 3.04 § 2.31 0.79 § 0.10 1.16 § 0.15 6.94 § 1.30

Species richness 0.06 § 0.27 ¡0.06 § 0.06 ¡0.31 § 0.08 0.12 § 0.76

Functional richness 0.84 § 0.34 ¡0.04 § 0.08 ¡0.28 § 0.12 0.42 § 1.15

Proportion of Xowering 0.89 § 0.02 0.48 § 0.03 0.33 § 0.03 0.45 § 0.04

Species richness 0.00 § 0.01 ¡0.03 § 0.02 ¡0.03 § 0.03 ¡0.03 § 0.02

Functional richness 0.00 § 0.02 ¡0.06 § 0.03 ¡0.02 § 0.03 0.00 § 0.04
Number of inXorescences 8.28 § 0.42 4.05 § 0.50 5.46 § 0.57 3.74 § 0.38

Species richness 0.07 § 0.30 0.10 § 0.27 ¡0.32 § 0.02 ¡0.24 § 0.18

Functional richness 0.13 § 0.38 0.25 § 0.38 ¡0.45 § 0.32 0.14 § 0.28
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more diverse communities. Therefore, the greater individ-
ual plant height observed in more diverse communities in
our study is likely to be an allometric response of plants to
increased competition for light (Weiner 1990). At the same
time, the proportion of Xowering decreased with increasing
species richness. This may result from a trade-oV between
resource allocation to vegetative height growth and to
reproduction (Levins 1968). Individuals were harvested in
late spring mimicking agriculturally managed grasslands,
and, thus, harvesting aVected the proportion of Xowering.
On average, grasses were more likely to be in Xower
(0.89 § 0.02 SD) than non-grasses (0.41 § 0.02). Never-
theless, a negative eVect of species richness on the propor-
tion of Xowering was observed only for non-grass
individuals (F = 8.53, P = 0.005 when Wtted before func-
tional richness, and F = 5.79, P = 0.02 when Wtted after

functional richness) while it was not observed for grass
individuals. Counting seeds and monitoring seedling estab-
lishment were beyond the scope of our study, but it remains
to be seen whether reduced Xowering in more species-rich
communities is related to reduced seed production and
seedling establishment. In the Jena Experiment, rates of
Xower visitation by insects increased with species richness
(Ebeling et al. 2008) which may compensate for the
reduced number of inXorescences per plant reported here.

Plant performance can be positively aVected by the
presence of legumes due to their nitrogen Wxation. At the
community-level, this has been reported for several biodi-
versity experiments (Roscher et al. 2005; Spehn et al. 2005;
Temperton et al. 2007). On the other hand, the presence of
grasses can negatively aVect other species because they are
superior competitors for nutrients (Fargione et al. 2003).

Fig. 3 The eVect of sown 
species richness (log2-scale) on 
height and aboveground biomass 
for diVerent functional groups. 
The single functional groups are 
represented by diVerent types of 
Wtted regression lines: dotted 
grasses, dash small herbs, 
dash-dot-dot tall herbs, 
and solid legumes
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Fig. 4 The eVect of sown 
species richness (log2-scale) on 
height and aboveground biomass 
for single species belonging to 
grasses, small herbs, tall herbs, 
and legumes. Species are 
represented by diVerent types of 
Wtted regression lines: dotted 
grasses, dash small herbs, 
dash-dot-dot tall herbs, 
and solid legumes
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Such eVects of the presence and absence of legumes and
grasses were also apparent in experimental plant communi-
ties with diVerent arrival times of diVerent functional types
(Körner et al. 2008), underlining their generality. In plots
with legumes, individual non-legumes of our study
weighed on average 1.5 times more than in plots without
legumes. Thus, the presence of legumes stimulated individ-
ual aboveground biomasses of other plant individuals. Sim-
ilarly, Mwangi et al. (2007) who planted individuals of four
species as test invaders into the Jena Experiment, and
Scherber et al. (2006) who planted Rumex acetosa, found
positive eVects of legume presence for all test species. Our
study extends these Wndings to all species resident in the
experiment and adds the conclusion that legume presence
increases individual aboveground biomass of all species
contained in the community, Wrst because legumes them-
selves weigh more than non-legumes, and second because
non-legumes weigh more when legumes are present in the
community.

In plots with grasses which are on average taller than
other functional groups, all individuals grew on average 1.3
times taller than in plots without grasses. However, this
eVect disappeared when only the individual height of non-
grasses was compared between plots with and without
grasses. This indicates that the presence of grasses did not
aVect the height of other species. In contrast, grass presence
reduced the proportion of Xowering of non-grasses which
may be caused by their eYcient resource uptake which
depletes resources for the other plant species (Fargione
et al. 2003). In the above-mentioned phytometer studies
adding test invaders to our communities, resident grasses
showed a strong negative eVect on aboveground biomass of
all test invaders (Scherber et al. 2006; Mwangi et al. 2007).
This contrasts with the neutral eVect of grasses on above-
ground biomass of resident species detected in our study
and potentially shows constraints of phytometer approaches
for drawing conclusions on resident species. Our Wndings
illustrate that it is important to separate contributions of the
sheer presence of legumes or grasses to average perfor-
mance from contributions of their eVects on individuals of
other plants.

DiVerential community diversity responses of individuals 
belonging to diVerent functional groups

We found diVerences in plant height, aboveground biomass
and number of inXorescences between grasses, legumes,
tall and small herbs which supported the a priori classiWca-
tion of species—based on multivariate analyses of their
characteristics—into these functional groups in the Jena
Experiment (Roscher et al. 2004). Moreover, the species
richness and functional richness responses of individual
plant height and aboveground biomass diVered signiWcantly

between plants of diVerent functional groups. In contrast,
responses to the presence or absence of grasses and
legumes did not diVer between individuals of diVerent
functional groups. This indicates that it is easier to predict
plant performance responses to changes in plant composi-
tion than to changes in species richness and functional rich-
ness.

Grasses and legumes, the two functional groups with the
tallest plants, showed the strongest increase of average
plant height with increasing species richness, whereas indi-
viduals of small and tall herbs showed a less pronounced
increase of average plant height with increasing species
richness. This corresponds well with the idea that plastic
responses to shading of smaller plants growing constantly
under canopy shade are less pronounced than that of larger
plants growing under sunny conditions (McLaren and
Smith 1978), and with the idea that larger and smaller
plants have diVerent mechanisms to capture or use light
(Werger et al. 2002; Anten 2005).

The response of individual aboveground biomass to
increasing plant community diversity has so far not been
addressed for resident species, but only for phytometer spe-
cies planted into established communities as test invaders.
Plant aboveground biomass of four phytometers declined
from monocultures to 16-species mixtures and this eVect
was stronger for small and tall herbs than for grasses and
legumes (Mwangi et al. 2007). In our study, individual
aboveground biomass of tall herbs decreased pronouncedly
with increasing species richness whereas the weak increase
of the aboveground biomass of legumes and grasses
opposed this pattern. Thus, aboveground biomass response
of tall herbs can be responsible for the average decrease of
individual aboveground biomass with increasing species
richness across all species, whereas grasses and legumes
may play a key role for the positive relationship between
species richness and community aboveground biomass in
the Jena Experiment.

DiVerential community diversity responses of individuals 
belonging to diVerent species of the same functional group

In our study, species richness responses of individual plant
height, aboveground biomass and number of inXorescences
diVered signiWcantly between species of the same func-
tional group. Moreover, species of the same functional
group also responded diVerently in plant aboveground bio-
mass and number of inXorescences to functional richness.
A priori classiWcations of species into functional groups are
very common and are often correlated with above- and
belowground morphological, phenological and physiologi-
cal traits. However, classiWcations into functional groups
can be very coarse (Lavorel et al. 1997) and, therefore, spe-
cies of the same functional group can still diVer markedly
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in characteristics relevant for resource uptake and plant per-
formance (Craine et al. 2001).

In our study, responses to the presence or absence of
grasses and legumes did not diVer between species of the
same functional group. Thus, species richness and func-
tional richness, but not species composition, were the
important factors causing species-speciWc responses within
functional groups. Our results on individual plant perfor-
mance generalise previous Wndings of species-speciWc con-
tributions to community biomass in large Weld experiments
(Hector et al. 1999; Lorentzen et al. 2008) and of species-
speciWc responses in pot experiments (Dimitrakopoulos and
Schmid 2004) and phytometer studies (Mwangi et al.
2007). We found that the potentially dominant grass Arrhe-
naterum elatius was strongly positively aVected by species
richness. In the Jena Experiment, A. elatius showed the
greatest relative increase in aboveground biomass of all
species in mixtures (Roscher et al. 2005), and it overtopped
neighbours in mixtures (Lorentzen et al. 2008) of the so-
called dominance experiment, a smaller experiment within
the Jena Experiment involving only nine dominant species
in the regional grassland of the Arrhenateretum type
(Roscher et al. 2004). Thus, A. elatius appears to be com-
petitively superior to other species. The relatively tall
legume O. viciifolia was also remarkable in our study. Due
to its height, its position in the competition for light was
expected to be better in more diverse communities with
various species of diVerent heights than in less diverse
communities with more tall conspeciWcs. O. viciifolia
showed a strong positive eVect of aboveground biomass to
species richness possibly caused by such reduced light
competition in more diverse communities in combination
with its indiVerence to lower soil nitrogen levels in more
diverse communities. Since O. viciifolia was the only spe-
cies reaching aboveground biomasses above 20 g per indi-
vidual, its contribution to community aboveground biomass
was very large and its positive response contrasting with
most other species may have largely contributed to the pos-
itive eVect of species richness on community biomass in the
Jena Experiment (Roscher et al. 2005). These results sup-
port earlier community-based conclusions of Troumbis
et al. (2000) that relationships between community diver-
sity and biomass production in grasslands are strongly
inXuenced by species-speciWc performances in mixtures.

Conclusions

So far, the eVect of community diversity on individual plant
performance has received little attention. However, our
experimental study clearly showed strong eVects of
diversity, both in terms of species richness and functional
richness, and of species composition, on individual plant

height, aboveground biomass, likelihood to Xower and the
number of inXorescences. Such eVects, and their deviation
from community means, contribute to a more mechanistic
understanding of how increased community diversity
aVects ecosystem processes. Moreover, we found that indi-
viduals of species belonging to the same or to diVerent
functional groups responded diVerently to species richness
and functional richness. In the context of our biodiversity
experiment, these diVerential responses of individual plants
suggest that community composition will change over time
in favour of taller grasses and taller legumes in combination
with some smaller but shade-tolerant herbs. This exempli-
Wes that assessing individual plant performance, including
the traits examined in this study, as well as further morpho-
logical, physiological and Wtness traits, is highly important
to elucidate mechanisms underlying community dynamics.
In more general terms, our study indicates that drivers of
the performance of individual plants can be better under-
stood when the diversity of the corresponding community
is taken into account.
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